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Desportes, Williams & Co., Props
Small Farms Again.

A name often holds a deep fallaoy,
and the name "small farms" holds oino
of the most deceptivo. We think of
the farms of old or new England and
of Europe. But a small farm in
Europe, with a population of over

three hundred to the square mile, or

in Massachusetts, with a population
of near two hundred to the square
mile, exists under such d ifferent social
conditions from those that surround a

suall farm in the South, that we are

deceived in reasoning from the one to
the other. We believe that such small
farms as many talk of, will be a step
backwards, and not forwards, beaunse
we have not yet a sufficient popula-
Lion for small farms. A singular rea.

son, do you say, reader ? Well, just
think It out leisurely, and you will
see the sense of it, but whilo think-
ing it out, don't indulgo in fancies is
to what agriculturalists ought to
do. Agriculturalists are very much
oreatures of surrounding oireumstai-
ces, and remembering that, just con-

fine your thoughts to what men do,
and not to what they ought to (o.
With this caution, we say, we may
have small farms here, foisted on us by
intermoddling of governn:ent perhaps,
but they will bo a retrograde step in
agriculture just it present, and can-
not be the small farms we read about,
because we have not the population,
capital and labor necessary to sustain
them. If we could have such farms,
we soon would have them, for they
pay handsomely, and land-speculators
would quickly bring them about. If
wo t'an have thom, we will have them.
IBu there are many elements in this
problem of wiso and efficient, modes of
culturo besido the size of the farm.
The small farms we read about are

very beautiful. But cut up this
State as small as you r.lease, until
the labor improves, aid until popula-
tion and diversified industry and
skilled labor and wealth come, tie
small farms we will have will be very
ugly. Again, then we say, look to
lie labor, to the skill, quantity and
combinatory quality of the labor: here,
where much land is contiually in the
market, the size of the farms will
regulate itsolf.

Note that we do not say that ulti-
mato improvement will not come, if
the division of land be hastened di-
rectly by the land comnision, or any
other land speculation, and indirectly
by its influence over our present la-
bor, but that it is a retrograde step
just at present, and will result in im-
mediato loss to the production of the
State. TheII ultimate effoiot, or at least
one part of it, the inducing the land-
owners the sooner to import imi-
grants, is certain to (do good. But
even that would happen in time any-
hiow, and the let alone policy, quietly
permitting events to shape them-
solve:;, in the light of argument and
experience, and by the poweor of self-
seeking interest, would answer all
wise purposes much better. Our
present rulers would have created the
world in one morning Instead of six
days, and would have put it to money-
making before night.

.Sai-..t Gearee to the Rescue.
The discussion of thme cotton supply,

oatton trade, and entton manufactures
now going en in England, will do an
incalculable amount of good to the~
South. There is aLout three times am
much machinery for manufacturing
cotton in England as the commerce of
that country calls for, and consequent-
ly it is lying idle and yielding no
profit, nor can it yield any proit unil
'the supply of cotton is increased in
three-fold proportion. The question,
therefore, is being asked, "what is to
be done with It 1" and the answer be-
lng given by the most intelligent
tbinkers on the subject, is, "send it
along with the skilled labor to the
Southern United States. This is
sound counsel, and wve believe will, In
a year or two, be adopted. "Send
labor to the Southern United States,
and triple the production of cotton,"
say others. But the first plan is the
best way of carrying out the second.
The position this paper has taken

on the sabjeot of immigration, though
often urged upon the attention of Its
readore with groat earnestness, has al-
ways been a muoderate and far--
seeing. positlen. "Thbo mills of the
Gods grind slowly," but they gind
muost'suieoly, and we tell the "nigger.
mnen" -th'at constitute nIne-tenths of
the population of Fairfield, they had
bettqe kogln to brig their corn to the
.mnill,.and prepare for a ebange as cor..
tKin and as absolute as then tovolution
gothe planet.. Immigration is a o4e4

tainty, and wore w 'a platiter, we

would arrange to step easily oti of
the old system of libor and culfuro
into the new one destined, in a single
generation, or most certainly in two,
altogether to supplant it. Those who
will not advance, will be dropped be-
hind on the road. Next January will
open a fewo more eyes, and the January
after, still a fqw more, until secing
and understandin', reading, marking
and iuwardly digosting, leads to out..
ward enterprise and intelligent ac-
tion. We have unshaken faith in the,
future of our country. Immigration
will replenish and adorn it with all
the fruits of advancing civilization,
even if immigration be left to indi-
vidual interests to mainage. Men liv-
ing in society, however, ought 'to
make usc of the enlightened principlo
of social comibination of thought and
purpose, of money and mnean!, for a
conmon and much desired ond.
Thereforo is it that we have never
hoard the tenth part of a grain ef com-
mon sonso yet advialebd to movo us a

singlo peg from our advocacy of a

joint-Stook minigration so!iety, which
WO proposed over a year ago, and
hold to still. Why should stupor and
apathy and despairing indifference to
the public good turn an earnest and
honest journal from its settled pur-
pose to servo the people and advanoo
the prosperity of the Stato ?

Oooperativo Provi.ion Unions.
Vise men look a stern fact stern-

ly in the face, aidt having fully
comTprehIended it, then master the
m1eans of, wisely dealing with it. The
provisions raised in South Carolina
cannot possibly feed the people of the
State aind tlir sitock la ter t hanl th1e
first of A pril next. Provisions to
last after that, must bo provided by
an cytonsive planting of grain crops
and vegetables and by purchasing
from abroad. Now it is on tho sub-
ject of purchasing that we desire to
throw out. a hint. Let plantors in
every neighborhood conimbine, throw
their csh (to crodit) into a common

fund, aid employ a skilftul and honest
agent to buy their corn, salt, babon,
sngar and molasses, at wholesale pri-
eCs, from wholesale de:Alers. They
will thus save at least fifty cents on

every dollar ! W hat do our people
$ot lose yearly by neglecting the great
principle of cooperation ? In many
respects, a Southern planter gets nio
more good from being i member of so-

cioty than a liottentot. And yet lie
pays taxos for the priviloges of socio.
ty, whether lie uses them or not.
Would not a free discussion of

plaiters' supplies for 1870, with i a
view of carrying the discussion to the
State meeting in Columbia, be alto-
gether in place at the next meeting of
the Fairticld Agricultural and me-
chanaical Society ? Can our buasiness
amen conooct. no plan of oooperation,
and embody it in a sot of resolu-
tions fer the consideration of the pub-
lie ? The less our planters owe to
am iddle-menca inext fall, the more pro-
fitable the country trnt le of every
country mnerchjanat will be. E~very-
body's profits are mixedl up with this
Interesting question.

One great reason why nianureanever
acts vigorously onlightsn sta
the extreamo porosity which character-
izes it, causes the dung to keep dry,and consequently to remain inert. A
lump of dry manure isno better in the
soil than a olaip or a stone, and will
produce juat tie same effect upon the
crop. The clay gives eohesiveness to
particles, unites thorm by a sort of
glutinous attachmaent and consid era-
tion, and while it favors the absorp-
tion and retention of moisture, ensures
the fornmentation and ultimato deconm,Sotition of the dung. In a few yearsthe soil will aissunme a fine appearance,
resomhng garden mould, anad the va-
rious grasses wvi!! find in it a. bed capa-
bio of affordiaag expansion to their
roots, and supply a nmoisture and solui-baio food commensurable wvith theIr
wants.

Mzsasiprr.-The regular republi-
cans of Mississippi have nominated
General Alcorn for Governor (white
man), with a mixed ticket, includingJanmes Lynch (black men), for Sere-
tary of State tagainast 'General Dent,
adopted by theddemnocrats as the nal-
tinanal republican candidate.. Deont, asthe President's brother-iti-law,' fis
strong, and will probably* bd elcoted
over Alcorn, the President's! eandL
date, and by the negro baltanoe of
power. Sam be, all over~the South, Io
getting tired of waiting for those fortyacres and that mule, promised by the
radicals, and so he'is btf1tngin oef*ydiretion.-N. Y. JIerdd.

In the Nashville municipal eheotion,
on Saturday, the Conservatives un~de
a clean swoop, electing all -theft n'd-
dates by large majoeities.. It is- od-siderted singulair th.at thd ne~ees de-serted the Radicals in~thiaeledtIonv

Nothi~ng sete, so wide a mark .be
tween a nalgar apd oble Soul as- hrespectful anr toerentiel -l6teofwotmankind, A Wan-hb' 9C61l~
coarse profilaate or a car eaeoI"

sEWBEltut, 0,t. Oct., 2, 1860
a,a ti f the Board of Di

ret~rsVt tho Newberry ImmigratioSocietyIeld this day, the followingproanble and resoildtions were unani-
uously adopted :
Having been informed of the severe

loss which Rev. T. 8. Boinest, the
President of this Soiety, has recentlysuf'ered by fire, which consumed, in
buildings, machines, cotton, etc., 6to.,
property. to the value of more than
$2,O00,qad *hioh work of inondiar-
ism,i is' bolikevod, was dono becauso of
hisvurked uioti'vity in procuring avid
employing immigiauts and impruvirig
our wasted fields: therefore, be it '

lJesolvedl, That wo deeply tyinlia-thize with Rev. Mr. iBainest in hin
groat loss, and oartwaatly condomn much
incendiary conduct on the part of
those who oppose white ini gration
to our country.

Resolved, That we feel it our bound.
ed-duty to sustain all efforts to into.
duce laborers into our county ; aid in
token of our Sympathy with thu Pre
ident of this Society, and as fur ab
may be to relieve -him from -loss, we
authorize anid -request E. P. Lake,Tholas V. Holloway, Rav. M. lovy-
kius and .A J. Loigshore to solicit
contribrons from our fellow -oitizens
for the purpose ot' re-imlbursing him
for the i.iauugo he has sustained in the
cause of u'nmigration, and as a tosti.
mony of support of the efforts of the
Society.

Resolved, That each member of the
Society is authorized and reqnested to
act with these gentlemen in carryingout the foregoing resolution.

B. D. BOYD, Pres't pro lem
SILAS JOnNSTO- P., Secretary.

[-ewberry Icrald.
A Loun APPEAL, vOn MoNVy wM

M sssiierr.-A scorot -circular from
the Radical State Committee in Mis.
siiisippi to their friends in the North,calling strenuously for money, has
fallen into the hands of the Hartford
Times. It is at very urgent appeal,filling four printed pages of a letter
sheot. It suomnts that the Radicals Ire
in danger. The circular says they
nmust havo monCey--ad have it at
once. Thev maust have, moreover,$25,000. We quote :
To effect this in a way that the op-position shall smart uider it, and theyshall yield peaceful bulaiii-sion at the

ballot box, we bhiall have nod of at
least twenty-five thous.anid dollarsfioem
the friends of our party elsewhere
The poor whites aid the colored men
are the most numerous class in the
State. Many of thom are utarvinig,and our political enemiies are provid-ing theomi with bread. 3lany are sick,and they clothe thom. Others tre

thirsty, and they id-ink them. 'Thus,danger, fearful and threateinig, hov-.
era over us, and to avent it we must
have money.
The tone of this circular betokens

the overthrow of Radicalism in Mis.
sisbippi, as in Tennessee and Virginia.

EMIANCIVPATI N OLI;IvnRATION IN
Oeio-A Co. ,tmn \VAN t-N TiiE DE-
n.Acv.- Cuii~n n(If. Septeter 23.

Yesterday the colored people of Day-ton and vicinity celebrated ihe anti-
versary of the onimacipation proclama.tion. Petor II. Clark (colored), of
this city, delivered an addrue., in
which, among othier thiings, ho said.
"I have withvin the p'ist few weeks hadh
the good fortune to finid miyself in ac-
cord with the good old Demnocratie
party ; to have my sentimnits inp-
plauded by its organs," &o. Thes
above refers to niewspaper commients
on his Louisville speech, of which he
said: "I find in rending over my
speech which has so pileascd my Demii
ograatic friends that I demanded cuvual
education and an equal ballot for the
colored mvan, anid for this I iam admit.
ted in full standing to the Democratic
church.''

DavovicE IN S~U~ CilAvRo.INA.-Ia
a divorce ease hcard at Chester, S.
C., Judge Tlhiomias sustained a plea
to the jurisdiction of the court, lIe
bases his decision priincipally uponthe present imperfection of the di-
vorce law, and is emphatic in his de-
claration that the words of the Con-
stitution, Articlo XIV, Section 5,"Divorocs from the bonds of matrimo-
ny shall not be allowed but by a judg.merit of a court, as shall be prercribed
by law," means~siinply this, that un-
til further logislvatimin takes place, ho
is not authorized,- in the faoe of an.
thority vand precedent, to decide upon
so grave a- question afirniatively.-
Charlestlon Aew,.

Don'T LIKxE -ruP Taxes.--A Ral-
cigh editor add icted to smoking, coml.
plains that "our pipe has been seizedanvd bound over to ip pear at thle niext
term of the Uniitedt States Court be-
cntise the man who owned the tobacco
didn't have a- ret-enue stetmp oun his
plantation feondo. Rovenno -folei-
said Mtills hladovdyms wi 1iere sub.
ject to tazationi, and 'the fc-oe i'a
worm femhoo, avnd liad, to piay $400lhdense fee for' running (around a lot) "

Thidently'thec ar-hdcdlm" dqenk fake
to taxes.

the opinion thatI tieutew Legislature
of Virginia -ma~y "eleot ot'wt inite'dStates Benators as 'a oonidition preoe-

dont to-k' rebvogtaItion by 'CedgrdA.-

Luoy Stoneauvig- a. go thi anth~W0.~n '~Oigivoff ' at ChiI
touvit i 986t 4ble Mf~t

Now Advertisements.
Plantation for Sale-C. B. Botts.
Notice.
In another column will be found

the advertisement of Messrs. Withers
& Law. These gentlemen have re-
ceived one of the fnuest stocks of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, HPts,
&o., over brought to this market. In
fact, they have everything for every-
body. CAlI at No.4, Bank It nge,
and you will find veteran meruhants
and accommodating olerks, ever teady
to attend to 3 our want. Don't for-
got them.

Attention is oilled to the card of
Mr. V. V. Ketchin. which will be
found in our advertising columns to-
dav. Tis is a voting house, but the
propiotor a a gentlenan o10good busi.
ness taot, ,nd will proeper. Ie has
a tine assortn.eut of edibles on hand.
Read his advertisement, and when you
coma to towngivo him a call.

Notice for Application.
Tonchere for Free Suhools wanted.
Planters would do well to road the

ad vertisemont of ( Carolina Fertili-
er, Goo.. W. \'.liams, Faotors,
Charleston, S. C.

Laud Sales.
The sales of land advertised to-day

are perhaps the largest that will take
place In South Carolina this year.
Orumba,

Mlonday last was a big day. Land
sold bigh. Everybody seemed to be
merry, especially those who had a

good deal of "kurn" aboard. We
don't mean to tiay anybody was tight.
Oh, no, only slightly "levatcd."
Tho railroad took fire on Wednes. i

day last near the freight depot, from
tho engine of the up freight train.
It was promptly extinguished by one I
of the Axemen of the Iook and Lad.
der Company No. 1, who soms to be
an expert firemen.

Pistol shots can be hoard in our
town nightly, this is owing to our cei-
eiut Policeman being placed /rrs d
combhat a few nights sitce by a dis.
turber of the peace.

e understand that Mr. M. L.
Brown intends opening the large
brick Ilotel owned by Mr. G. IT. Me.
Master, in a few weeks. Mr. Brown
is a ''hot1e{i' of the first water, and
we wish himl) success.
One of the colored citizens whom

we shall Call A, was lately in conver-
sation with a gentleman whom we call
I3, who remarked, "Well, A, I sup-
pose you consider yourself quite a
gentleman now," "Oh I yes, sir," said
A, "I is more than a gentleman."
"I suppose you are," said B, '-for I
heard C. say only yesterday, that ho
could prove you were a d--d thief."

Jnhmn B. Ilubbard, Chief Constable,
has bueen to Chester, lately :wonder iflhe ca nght Fitzgerald again I

Ini consequee of the falhro of the
crumb department to got the ",Stoe
Pipe /l," Weio-otioneda few days
ago, tho firmn of Messrs. 'Withers &
Law presented us with an extra flne
h it 3 esterday, for whIch we are under
obligations. These gentleumen always
have a full stock of fine hats which
they sell as cheap as anywhere in the
United States. Call-on thenm.
A very dark cloud was seen near

thme passenger depot on Saturday last.

The South Carolina Univrsity,
We are glad to hear that one single

boarding-house in Columbia has had
as many as twcnty applieations from
students proppsing to attend the
University, 'and that the Librarian
reports that it will open with thirty
studients in attendance. We are per.
atuaded that na mnany as fifty studentsI
would have attended, but for the
comments of the State p~ress, whioh
we observe are being copied outside of
the State, upon the action of the
Trustees. The comment of even the
1%cennra disposed as it is to be per.
feetly fair, was injudicious, but those
of the Sunsior Watchman, Charleston
Netos and C7ourier, and the Edgefield
./Odr'eriser, could not but do harmo,,and
we, though way off here, .still knote of
leven students havitig gone to Vii" C
ginlia, who had Intended to go to Co~I
Inunb Ia. We in~s'st htt the Trasje'es
evideatty did not intend to injure 'the~
College ; that tho ohoice 'of Moers.
Jones and hiar6 wvas most exellett
atid abould have been loudyevrowed t

tprer, and of Dr', %9.)1ngkey was,
ui'tler the cireunhstanees, simply a 1
istake .thatshouldthave been mo i

generously deialt withe isItost6omau a

sneeasw .thAt of $d'Qay954WIrdent In,canto-belluna .timps 0 Dy ia..
-tIho !cotithlipoa an:;guitif1oga

Svou the colored leaders of the party
low act that policy out. Will they
iontinue to do so, if they gain no ored- t
t for it ?
Still again. Suppose we are mis- c

aken, and it is not so, that the diffi- I
)ulties of their position prevent plain (
ivowals of such and such things and c>f such and such other things liko t
hen, because wise wen keep their t
nouths shut and expect to be judged
>y their acts, still, is it not our policy t
o take forfgranted, >r if you prerer it, 1
o pretend to take for granted, that t,ur rulers intend to do justice I We t
1nve oard of even a thief becoming i
ionest from being trustod. These I
'rustees have proved themrselvos both <*uir and honest. But if they had not, I
we can make thon so by trusting
,hem.
Not only can we sustain the Uni-

.ersity If we will, but sometime next irear we can revive the sister institu- f
ion, the South Carolina Military aAoadoy. It is for the surviving of- I
leors of the war to do it, and to see f
hut some of the boys of the gallant t
nen who died in a pommon cause, arc f,ducated and lifted to honor by t t

Vateful people. t

l'ournament at Sa'em Ohuroh.
We had the pleasure of attending

he large Tournament at Salem, on
ast Tuesday, 5th inst., tho day was

bright and beautiful one. The>auty of that section graced the oc-
iaton with their presence. About a
12 o'clock the Knights arrived on the l
leld and took their position at the
lead of the track preparatory .o the f
ontest. They were well mo- .-ted
ud handsomely dressed. The follow-
ng are names of the Knights and <
haracters:
Ji. M. Milling, Robert Bruce; W.I. MePhoetus, Sir Walter Raleigh; J.I. McClain, Scottish Chief; Coleman

jyles, Ocoola; T. Ross Robertson, t
Vhite Rose; H1. J. Coleman, Zouave; tr. Q. Iblin, Green Forrester; HughVilkes, Island Hope; Amos Davis,iorthumberland; J. B. Turner, Mea-
enger; J. Porter, Crescent City; J.
1. Lyles, Little Corporal; D. M. Mil-
ing, Golden Star; R. It. Milling, a4ameless; C. Rabb, James Fitz
rames; P. Pearson, Red Cape; R. C.treett, Templar; M. Feaster, Golde: Y

lorse Shoe; JTuo. S. Clowney, Inde- 0
oendent; T. D. 0 sens, Lone Star; R.1. Crumpton, Texas Ringer.
About 4 o'clock the prizes were

warded to the following Knights for a
reatest number of rings taken:
1At prize, White Rose, Saddle. t
21 prize, Golden Horse Shoe, two S

4ahrer Cups.
3d prize, Independent, Bridle. 54th prize, Northumberland, one Sil. .

er Cup.
5th prize, Templar, Spurs6th prize, Little Corporal, Tin Cup, 8

or worst riding.
After which the Crown and Wreath. r

a were awarded to the following '.

(nights for liersemanship:
James Fitz James--Crowned Miss l

allie Davis, as Queen of Love and-
Bleauty.

White Rose-Selected Miss Mat'tie
rGyles, as first Maid of Honor.
Independent-Selected Mips Susan,)wens, as second Maid of Honor. cNorthumberland-.. Selected M i a aJornelia Williams, as third Maid ofEhonor.

At the close of the day a few of theiKuights and a large number of the
'poctators repaired to the residence of
bIr. HI. Y. Gladney, and participated
n a splendid ball, whiere the gay and
iappy danced to their hearts content.
Persona,7
To such of our friends as have been.

trangoly inquisitive of late, Cap-
ain Makoit-good of Arkanas re-
juests us to say, that nr, is responsible
or all personalities that appear in this
>aper. The gallant Captain haagrown

onsiderably during his lato visit to
uis relatives in the West. WVe should

ay that he could ntow eusily accom--*
nodato four of the good citizens of I
Vinnsboro, a pair of them in the 'I'roast pockets, ar~d a pair of them in
lhe colat- tall pdekcia of his great-coat,'
o that when standing, their heads ,

'one would poor. out at a wondering a
ubli. and ho could without Ineon- aeniencot eary Mr. ---, on the togi a
f his beaVnt. Thus equipped with a
anol1y of living, and very likely, a
hierofpro, rindignant patriotism, he a

ould~sauntezt leisurely to Congress qItret Law-rainge,:at taking tip~ftr. -.., of Mr. --,bythe back of
ho. nook, with the forefinger and A
hurtib of his left band, coulId held 'ither. of, itsem 4 arm's length, dang-,
lo~ and loking agaiset. vacancy Inu~ain, wlMe in one of theise' fit of ab. -

*noeof'ind to whielb Captain Make-

tiods'ubjet, he sqatrrisd tbbada

o uici into their.:face' Wo wet.

o histuraoWinnboo,
Ki kald NbM eitpaer comnion aleo-
9#. t 916949),bo, (pyrpsilei

Wory therto4 aphii add ethat Iasects
,

lur Litbrature.
If our people know the many good

hings every month published in the
XIX Century"; if they fully appre-
iated the fact that this Southern
iagazino, with Ex-Gov. Perry, Wmll.
lilmore Simttns, Rev. Dr. Hicks and

'thers, for contributors, is equal to
ho best of Northern Monthlies; if
hey realized that it is in itsolt a

'eirculating library" of choiceo litera.
ure, ohoap at $3.50 a year, they
rould, like ourselves, welcomoe it to
heir homes and firesides. The Oe-
ober number is before us, full as

isual of entertaininont. Miss Annie
hi. Barnwell furnishes "Tho Bandits
if the Iartz Mountains," a thrilling
egend ; Dr. Simms, continues his
leminiscenees of the Southern auth-
ir8 ; "Personne" gives us another
hapter from the early sce nes of the
var" ; Bov. John Bachman D. D.
urnishes an interesting personal
ketch of Humboldt, and in the "1'o-
itical Crisis," which is evidently
rom the pen of a atatesman is sugges.
ed the remedy for the present mis-
ortunes of the South, There are
nanny choico articles in prose and poo.
ry besides, attractive to both younignd old. The 'XIX Century" may
io had at this oficeo.

L Nomination,
Under the head of "miuscle versus

rains," the New York pa pers mention
lint lihe iHon. John Morrissey meti,li*r., the ringh-ader of the Mills in the
*to gold speculation. and nat'e him,
inder threat of personal castigation,urc over aomut eig'iy ilomsand dollars
hat he hnd made out of him. \Ve nonii-
ate tlie ihonorable Julin Morrissey for
vcretary of tie Treasury. The country
reds his services

!he University Again.
We sincerely hope that the Trus-

ces will exhibit dignity and modera-
ion in the present crisis. Theyhould request Messrs. Rivers and
intelleben to withdraw their resigna-iotis. Their resigning is an act to be
xeused, not as the Charleston C&urier
ud News consider it, to be oom-ncnd-
d. We simply state our sober con.
iotion. To discuss the matter would
nly irritate prejudice.
'he American Stock Journal.
This niost valuable and interestingnd instructive Journai, for farmers

tud stock breeders, will be sent free,he balance of this year, to all sub-eribers for 1870, serit in before Jan.
st. This gives each subscriber over
00 large double columnt pages of
eading matter for the small sun of
il.00. Send for specimen copies,
how bills, and premium lists (which
-ill be sent free). Get up a cluband
eceive somec of the nmany valuable anud
seful premiums offered by the pub-
ishers, N. P. loyer & Co., Parkes-
urg, Chester Co.

Nesby Talks "P'anta ion."
I her iraluded aff may Poist. Ollis & tnk mi

asy in P'A.Asasnux ! P'rnps yu mony tbc
up.prized to here iuv mi retinquaishIin mayIov'menit 00is with Awl its glory in such

Caw'..
liero raee fusi ;then Jedge Mies. It hap.ad thus wisely: I wits anvansan thieetawnien Flats fotr owr Bhavidi IKdentry &lhe Post. Otlis sukeehuui. In ther inda

y power Deliae I struk 'a sung * * * *'hoc Feveri Ager tuk meo, & thee Chills &htivers stukt me-shuck me like a Nikd hoosiutticn en a shnikty smoko-Ilouse dear : tiliii fraim uv 40 Summiterz, luikd like sum Olelaid Out bumerar on a miornin' when histin is gona & h's can't git no maar ! * *N. B. Tis is not rit by ldd. A. Powe-iut it comes so iawllredl neer too it that yeca
ro n'o ihe difruniee in thie dark.)In mliis oumrful eggstiremmilily 1 Flue atrohis iiu a Nold liady fron' cv Mline k toald

ur mti kriiierCei phiix. Sihe. thes no'd nieeong & Lutv me Wel & she enwls rme Petraaes. "l'role,'' says shoe (sech i the'halful kntikoaomaen i loltood) '.yu ci'.her talk a go-d Dosto uv P'LAS'TAsIUu lIT.unix. I've livd & sureid In thens swaumnpsevery sens the 8 thayeirs wus lcung & Ino, to a dod sot tinty, th -t PsANTASuu1.1BISTunS Is thee on'y r.eel kewer fur theoshmnika !" ''B-I---bbt air ima I.-1 toy
wI drink ?'' asked I, shiverin'ly. fe'erineast I mite bee lucurridgini' sult hti uv autheorn Nachor. "D~oont beo skeered,rely," replide ihe essimiabul Dorcms','lha ir Mlaid uv Callaanyya, 8. T.--1860-X &. (laeo Very Ioy awlisa kind uv SantyCrews Rum." fi Douti beln remited &I Feers fur thee P'ost Oflis asewaged I tuk
n awhmity Dest. cv "P'rA-rsuiUN" & ynett. bruatheriln, It maid nmee bile!I I taknuther In 2S ourz & ni shaiks quit.try s. tIha '"parsed In thairChaeeks" I 'T'iaoft! 'Not wan nw 'em lingurd too say goadIu1it a Nasby kewered;: a Petroleumi'ell-tWel I wus ! Now I aim a Prt,ANTA-ture mishaunnory ; I go abowi preebiit heiaod Tidin's to Awl shinkers (& ''ulhiers re-Larrin a Jentel stimmerlent." sea small

Il:.) I lie, iraided oft ml P'ost Offis &cy Now be found talkin PtLANTAsIUuN IT-tis, in the hiwat: & thee bIwals frum ErnyCorn till Dewey Eve a hiat sinnn, sutfrln,aIken bruther'll lio, thee next, DlotulihAGo''rjA WA'na.--Superior to the best.pot'ed German Cologne, and sold at. hialfme pree* eet 7-fxilw

PAIN KILLER
FOR,

Chelkt. ansd Bewel Complaints,For B~oIlsr('uts, liraises and Scalds, Old

ore,. 8preiss,. 8wlling of the Joints,

Othnobo, Pain In the Face, Neuralgia an4hteuailm, 1Wroted FeetFon'ora Atroa, Sudden Co'l Feon s&

Use It for ally of these, yen nevet'*Ihl dohuhout iU. Ite sueese minhuable faiti

dlue9a algilleed ctber ito IqpitateSW*090 tak Palmatrut

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
F'AJRIFIELD COUNTY.

IN THt COURT Or PRODATK.
By . M. Nelson, Esquire, Probate Judge.

WWEEAS John C. iaigood has made
suit to me to grant himn Lotto's of

Administration, with Will annexed, of the
estate and effects of Buckner ilaigood,deceased.

Theso are therefore to olte aud admonish
all and singutlar the kindred and oreditors
of the said Buckner llaigood,deoeased. that
they be and appenr'before ie in tfe Cou-t
of Probate, to, he held at. Fairfield dou'rt
House on thie 23d day of October int.,
at II o'clock in the fortenoon, to show cause
if any they I-re, why the said admitistra.
tion should not he grantied.Given under my hand and seal. lis 8th

lLy of October, in the year of our
Lord, one thottsand eight hundred and
aiXty-nine, anl in the ninety-fourthI
year of Ihe Independenoe of the Uniltcd
tates of America.

W. Ml. NRL,8ON,
Judge of Probate-.

owt 18-xI

FAMILY GROCERIES.
B91LS. SUGAt, of every grade and

.w price,
-10 bbls. White Mealy Irish Potatoes,!25 bb.s. IlFailly" N. Y. Flour,
71) Sacks N. C. Flour,
8 Tierces "Extra" Sngar Cured Hams,Kits, i bb!. an.l I bbls. No 1 Mackerel,
lits aetd cans Fresh Salmon,
50 Plakagos Fruits, Jullits, Preserves,

Pickles,
20 Doz Vegitables-Peas Corn, Deans,

Tottiattoes, ko.
24) Doz. Pine Apple. Strawberries,
10 Doz. Peaches. Quinoes, Cranberries,Pie Frttits, &0.,
15 Do.. Fresh and Pickled Oysters,2 o. Cans Turtle Soup.

20 Il da. libbed Sides Bacon,
10 IH hd. Clear Rit bed,
10 ilihd. Balk Clear Ribbed ano Ribbed,6 Ilhds. Shoulders, (smoked).)

800 Bushels of O'ring. L
1000 Bushels Corn, audinore to arrive.

Bagging, Rope, Ties. Twine, Salt, LardoCoffee, Tobacco, Segare, &c.

(Loss than Colullbia P Ices.)
Advances made on Cotton shipped toNew York, Bahjmore and Chtarleston.IBACO11.& CO.
oct 13-t2x2

WI-rEDAT.
-0 BUSHE LS of the celebrated "Bough./onl Wheit," which sold in Kentuokyini 1868. 86 per titshel. Planters wishingto enagge will please enll on Bncot & Co

This Wheat ott goo.l land will yield 25
to 40 bushels per acro, and weigh 64 lbs.
per bushel. ISAAC A. ALLEN.oct 13-t2x2
J. D. AIKEN, & 00,,

('HI RLESTON, S. C.,
Factors & Commission Merchants.
We will tnkhe liberal advances on Pro.1huCe co',.ijilo I to us, or to ouar f iends inNew York. oct 13-1mi

Splendid Stock of Goods!
GREAT BARIGAINS.

NO HUMBUG o7Ej "re now prepared to exhibit one of
the cagest,c' ticest and cheapeststeck of VGo'ds ever offered a.in I his market.We ate dectitterdnedo mrake the prices to suit

I he t.mes,'.and v ill sell ouri tnrt ies as low asth. yi can ho b, ught in any rpar'ket, In he:.Unaited State4. youa wll save money bygiving us a call. Belo'w we enumnerate~ onlya few of the art iales we htave

Blenohed andl B'ownt Damesticai, Bleaoh,.(d 'and Brown Shittiing, 8ariped anidPlaid lome'tsuuts, Bed' Tickmtg, Calicoes,i.mndseys, Orey, Browitnad Whtite Blanikets,Reil, Grey. White and Opera Flannels,t'lack ClothIs t'id C'asiimeres. Fatnoy Ca.s'tboctes, Tweeds, Jeans, Kersys and Satlttets,Table Dattnsks and Toweli -g, Oil Cloths,I oop Skirts, llalmotral anid Botulevnrd ?k iris,Black nnid Coulore'd Alpneenas, Solid Mier-noes and DeLt nes, Scotch Plaids, an end.less variety of fnney Ure~as Goods, Shawlsantd Cloaks, ' ollar's and Culfs. and Notions,to variery. &c., &'e
Otar stock of Ready Mlado Clothing and8S.irta is very comnpletce and cheap.Our hnoe of Geontlemens', Ladies' anidChildren's Boots and Shoes cannot be ex,celled in qnality, variety and price.A fine assort tant of Uentletpet's, Boy's,Ladilea', Misses', and ChIldren's iats,We would call attention to otne completentuck of Ilarwdlare an't Cutlery, funtsCroolpery, Woolet Warte, Tin .Witro, Chiil.(tren's CU bs, &o,
Otte terms are strictly OASII. No goodtakeni back afteri delivory.lememtber to hu1' your goods from -thteCheap Store. 11'lESRS 4' LA JV.
oct 12

PLANTATION FOR SMItKrphilE bINDERiSJGNEDj offers for sate toIthe highest bidder, at hisi plae, sit.unted one mite and a half West of Wintus-boro-and containing

The stile will take place on the 8th of No-vOmber, at the hotuse. M Whibtn.,aoplace, 1 will also sell all the appnrteaticesof said place. one ilorso antd a hiule, three

ntilk Cows with onlves, a lot of g,flomsehlold and Kitohin Furniture, Plia.tion Im lements, &o. 4'. h. DBWt
oct, 1 -x2t2 -

I EQUJITY---FAIRFIELD,1860ol'ho Charlotte and South Carolina hIAilroad

Comapany, vs. Levi H~untington.....lii toforeolosc mtortgngo,
IG nppearing to the satisfaetion of theOoutrt that Levi Hluntintgton, Defeunt.a it"dIto oettrted canuse, Is absent, fron
it is ordered, on mot Ion of hiu'. Robort.

Defenhioto the Cotoplainant,. thrt,
aitwer'or demiur to said flu, widi$1ead,dlnye from the date of thme fli-s 6u~1ieito

of l i order or a dedre. pr co e fbe
entered of. record a~anai theta .~

SA ,- B. O0WIY,1 .

Clerk's office,Equ i4,

Sept. 27th, 186J9.

sept 27-flawow

Flour and rBeqnMEJ~uthfaa1g. .*4.=..-


